Decreased scopolamine yield in field-grown Duboisia plants regenerated from hairy roots.
Hairy root cultures were obtained from hybrid clones of Duboisia myoporoides x D. leichhardtii following transformation by Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain A4. Shoots spontaneously regenerating from the hairy root cultures were rooted and transferred to soil. The plants displayed typical morphological alterations known as hairy root syndrome to varying degrees. PCR analysis confirmed that all transformed plants contained the rolA, rolB and rolC genes, irrespective of the degree of morphological alterations. A field test of the transformed regenerated plants revealed that those plants displaying the strongest hairy root syndrome symptoms had the highest content of the tropane alkaloid scopolamine. However, the overall scopolamine and hyoscyamine yield of all transformed plants was clearly reduced compared to untransformed control plants. These results demonstrate that the A. rhizogenes-transformed plants tested in this study do not provide a viable alternative to agricultural farming of hybrid clones of D. myoporoides x D. leichhardtii obtained by conventional breeding.